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THE dismissal of Chief Detective Elute, of
Philadelphia, because ofit difficulty inrelation
to the divisionof the reward offered for the
capture of an escaped prisoner raises the ques-
tion as to the policy ofoffering such reward.
While the prospect oflargo paycertainly stim-
ulates the officers in tho discharge of their
duty, the absence ofsuch inducement makes
them careless and indifferent. Public officers
are paid to perform certain work. Why,

therefore, should.it bo necessary to offer addi-
tional premiums for doing their duty ? Tho
very fact that such can be had in many cases
has delayed the arrest of offenders whose
whereabouts were known, but who were al-
lowed their liberty until some money could be
made by their arrest. In the case of the re-
cent heavy robbery ofa saving fund in Phila-
delphia, a largo reward was offered for the re-
turn of the moneyor the arrest ofthe offend-
ers. Most of the money was returned, but
enough retained to make it profitable to both
thief and officer. Does any doubt for a mo-
ment but that the offenders were known and
arc now free from punishment ? If not, why
would they,,havo returned any part of the
plunder, and thus, perhaps lend to their cap-

, ture ? The detectives were on their track,
certain parties were suspected, and then comes
back part ofthe property by express. Under
the present condition ofthings a shrewd burg-
lar knows exactly how much he must steakto

clear himself and pay for his deliverance.
Were noreward offered, and thieves to know
that nothing but punishment of the law could
expiate their offence, webelieve that robberies
would not be so frequent, orat least that there
would be more certainty ofa conviction ofthe
offenders.

NIKARSWOOD'S
The Legislature can pass no election law

wl 'eh Judge Shorewood cannot pick to pie-
ces. 110 has a reason for dreading Registry
Laws. Ifone hadbeen in existence in DMhe
would not now be Judge of the Supremo
Court, but being such he feels bound to keep
the way clear for other Democratic brethren
who may follow after. In the case of Patter-
son etal vs. the various city officers, which was
brought to test the constitutionality of the new
registry lei'', he delivered an opinion on Sat-
urday morning declaring it unconstitutional
and void and based his decision principally
upon the distiction made between the rules it
provides for the. State at large andfor the city.
We presume the decision only refers to the
low as applicable to the city. This being only
a nisi prim, decision given by the Judge, an
appeal will be taken to the Supreme Court and
the question argued before a full bench.

. , Tun dedication of the National Monument
at Gettysburg on the let of July, promises to
be a grand occasion. The names of Senator
Morton, Bayard Taylor and Henry Ward
Beecher, alone wilt attract thousands, while
the memories of the occasion which freed
Pennsylvania front the rebel horde and gave
us a victory which decided the war, willbring
together many who participated in the light
or who have cause to remember the day by the
loss of friends or relatives. The tents which
have been provided by order of Gen. Grant
for our citizen soldiery, will be pitched in the
historic grove in which the brave Reynolds

° fell. Ample accommodation will be provided
for all visitors.

&immixan extra session of the Legislature
now be called, thde would be two vacancies
in the Senate. One in the Chester, Delaware
and Montgomery district, caused by the resig-
nation of Hon. Wilmer Worthington, who
has been appointed Appraiser in Philadelphia,
and the other in Allegheny county, caused by
the resignation of lion. Russell Smith, who

' was appointed Assessor of Internal Revenue.
In the latter case lion. C. 11. Stinson, Speaker
of the Senate, has issued a writ directed to the
SheriffofAllegheny county for, an election to
be held on the 12th of October for Senator to
fill the vacancy. Dr. Worthington's time ex-
pires after the next election, and no special
order is necessary.

TnE suppression of illicit whisky distilla-
tion in certain.parts ofPhiladelphia, is attend-
ed with so many difficulties, that theRevenue
Officers engaged in the good work have been
obliged to make application to the Secretary
of the Navy, for a squad of marines to assist
them in their labor. In certain parts ofEast
Tennessee, North Carolina and Virginia with-
in a few weekd sixty illicit distilleries were
destroyed. In Baltimore, stupendous frauds
have been discovered implicating United
States officials. Even in Berks county there
are men engaged ih the business base enough
to evade the laws.

TO-DAY the Republican Convention which
meets inPhiladelphia will nominate candidates
for Governor and Judge ofthe Supreme Court.
Pima this time let every man who believes in
the rottenness and corruption of the Demo-
cratic party use his best endeavors to elect our
ticket. Pennsylvania's interests mustbe pro-
tected, and that can only be done by showing
that she stands firmly pledged to the present
national administration and to the principles
of the party as laid down nt Chicago in 1868.
A few more sweeping defeats and Democracy
will be no more.

OBITUARY.
Henry J. Raymond, the founder nod editor of

the Now York Times, died suddenly on Thursday
oveniug.of apoplexy. Ito was a brilliant and en-
ergectic Journalist and wasat different times con-
nected with many of the Journals of Now York.
When the Tribunewas started In 1841, Mr. Greeley
chose him as his first assistant and thus writes of
him in "Recollections of a BusyciLife :"

" I never found another personbarely of age
and pet from bib studies, who evinced so signal
and such versatile ability in Journalism as ho did.
Abler and stronger men I may have met; a clev-
erer, readier, more generally efficient Journalist, I
never saw. Ile remained with me nearly eight
years, ifmy memory serves me, and Is the onlyas-
alstant with whomI over felt required to remou-
strut° for doing more work than any human brain
and frame could be expected to endure. His sala-ry was of course gradually increased from time to
time ; but his services were more valuable in pro-
portion to their cost than those of any one else
who over aided me on the Tribune."

In 1849he was elected to the Assembly of his
State and served as speaker. In 1869 ho wasa
candidate for United States Senator but was de-
feated by Gov. Morgan. In 1864 ho was elected
to Congress from the 6th District ofhis State and
was for a while candidate for speaker but finally
withdrew from the contest. lIIs support ofPresi-
dent Johnson soon placed him In equivocal rela-
tions with his party associates and he was after-
wards credited with having suggested and ar-
ranged the wigwam convention in Philadelphia
for the purpose of organizing a new party, whose
platform should embrace the Johnson policy of
reconstruction. His address to tho people of the
United States was anable paper but dldnotacconl
with thesentiments of the people. From tluxt time
he ceased to bring any influence with theRepubli-
Cati party, though his paper supported Gen:Grant.
He was one of the most prominent Journalists in
the country and his paperranks next the Tribune
and Herald. In him the county has sustained a
loos which willbe deeply felt, for his ability was
universally recognized and admitted.

STATE ELECTIOSAis
The following State electionsiv 111occur dur-

ing the summerand fall of 1809:

July 0, Vifginia--Stata officers and Con-
gressmen.

August 0, Kentucky—Stato Treasurer and
Legislature. •

August 2, Alabama—Members ofCongress.
August 5,. Tennessee—State officers and

Legislature.
August 10, Montana Territory—Delegate to

Congress.
September 7, Vermont—State officers and

Legislature.
September 18, plaine—State officers and

Legislature.
October 5, Colorado—Delegateto Congress.
October 12, Pennsylvania—State officers

and Legislature.
October 12, Oblo—State officers and Legis-

lature.
October 12, lowa—State officers and Legis-

lature.
October 20, California—Judges of the Su-

preme Court. •

November 2, New York—Secretary of
State, Legislature, &c.

November 2, New Jersey—Legislature.
November 2, Massachusetts—State officers

and Legislature.
November 2, Minnesota—State officersand

Legislature.
November 2, Wisconsin—State officers and

Legislature.

SENSIBLE VERDICT.
The jury in the case ofF. W. Patterson

against the Rochester Union, foralleged libel,
returned a verdict that there was no cause for

',action, which means, we suppose, that the
truth was said, and that is what Mr. Patterson
did not like. The litigious members of the
Legislature who seek to cover their injured
characters by greenbacks will probably also
find that there "is no cause for action."

THE Harrisburg State Guard which from
its recent birth aspired to be the organ of the
Republican party of the State last week sus-
pended publication for afar days. We hope
it may learn do less grumbling, less scolding
and be less personal when it again resumes its
issue.

LITERARY.

Peterson's Magazine for July is before us. Its un-
rivalled circulation proves It the most popular of
the ladles' magazines. The present Issue is one of
thebest we have ever seen. A capital steel en-
graving, "The Romance ofa Boarding School,"
with a laughable story by Ella Rodman, leads off;
then follows a mammoth colored steel fashion
plate, with five full length figures; and then we

have numerous wood-cuts ofnowbonnets, bathing
dresses, Ate., besides a score of patterns for the
work table, and also an alphabet for marking,
printed In colors. The literary contents, as usual,
are excellent. Mrs. Ann B. Stephens continues
her powerful novelet, " Marie Autionctte's Talis-
man." Frank Leo Benedict has also a charming
tale ; and "Married by Mistake" Is one of thebest
love stories we have read for a long while. Now
Is a good time to subscribe for "Peterson."
Terms, 02.00 a year. To clubs, live copies for
$B.OO, with an extra copy for a premium, and also
the premium engraving,-" The Star ofBethlehem."
Specimen copies sent gratis to those wishing toget
up clubs. Address Charles J. Peterson, SOOChest-
nut Street, Philadelphia: •

The Chicagonian, a literary weekly, the Chicago

Sorosis and Advance Guard, will be combined and
Issued on the 34th inst. in an enlarged form under
the name of The Universe. The first number will

contain a paper by Robert Dale Owen on "Spirit-
ualism a Moral and Social Necessity" and Epee
Sargent and others will contribute regularly.
The thiiverse will urge theelevation and independ-
ence of Women nettle remedy for Society's deepest
wrongs, and will discuss the present system and
laws of Marriage, and all questions concerning
the vital interests of men and women, without
fear or favor. A special department will be de-
vim(' to Health, with particular, reference to the
needs of suffering women, and the Interests of
children, presenting the real causes of physical de-
cadence, and the conditions necessary to restora-
tion. The terms of The Universe are $2.50 per
year, or three mouths on trial for fifty cents. Send
ten cents for a specimen number. Address the
publisher, H. N. F. Lewis, Chicago.

Iliteper'e Magazine for July has come to hand,
and to say that the present Issue Is In everyrespect
equal to former numbers is to bestow the greatest
praise. The table of contents is varied and In-
teresting, embracing articles by talented writers
on themes of Interest to all. Terme, IN per year.
Address HarperBrothers, New York.

Our Young Folks for July has been received and
looks inviting. "The Story of a Bad Boy" Is as
Interesting as ever, and will be read by the old- as
well Its theYoung. The present number contains
articles by James Parton, Edward Everett Hale,
and other talented writers whoare well and favor
ably known. Terms, $2.00 per Year in advance'
Fields, Osgood Co., Publishers, 124 Tremont
street, Boston.

The Seinat(lle American, that necessary compan.
lon of nearly every mechanic, closed Its twentieth
volume—new series—with last week's issue.

Pre hate received the July number of the Little
Corporal, that most interesting Juvenile publica-
tion of the West. The contents of the present
number are well calculate to interest and instruct
the little ones and contain Information which
would benefit persons of more mature age. The
terms of the Little Corporal are ono dollar per
year. Address Alfred 8. Sewell tt. Co., Chicago,

The Geary is lively this month and Is always a
welcome visitor. Mr. Charles Wilde's novel con-
tinues Interesting and the entire contents cannot
full to give perfect satisfaction to those who are
fond of goodreading. Sheldon& Co., publishers,
498 Broadway, N. Y.

The 1.411101Friend for July opens with a beauti-
ful engraving, called " My Native Laud, Fare-
well I" Turn we have the usual elegant Fashion
Plate, giving the late Parisian styles; and a fine
Illustration of the poem, " Inan Attie," by Flor-
ence Percy ; followed by a number of engravings
of ladies' bonnets, dresses, &c. The music this
month is the Squirrel Polka. The literary con-
tents are good, as usual. Published by Deacon

Peterson, 310 Walnut street. Philadelphia, at
$2.50 a year.

Godem for July Is received mid the numerous
patterns and Illustratious, together with abun-
dance of choice reading matter, maim• this num-
ber particularly attractive. Terms $3OO per an-
num. Address L. A. Goiley, Sheth iand Chestnut,

NEWS ITEMS..

—Hon. Frederick Seymour, Governor ofBritish
Columbia, died on the 10th inst.

—Mrs. George L. Dunlap, wife of the President
of the Chicago and Northwestern Railroad, sud-
denly fell dead at the Boston Peace Jubilee on
Wednesday—it Is supposed of heart disease.

—The twenty-fourthannual session of the Tem-
ple of Honor and Temperance was held in Phila-
delphia yesterday week. The increase of mem-
bership and the number of Temples surpasses that
ofany previous year.

—A regiment for the Cuban cause was quietly
raised in Philadelphia. The recruits were sent to
New York and an expedition of fifteen hundred
men let on Saturday evening.

—The great Natimmi Peace Jubilee opened in
Boston yesterday week and was a complete suc-
cess, surpassing the expectations of its most san-
guinesupporters. Tenthousand voices sang In
harmony, and nothing interfered to mar tho per-
formance. Tho anvil chorus, accompanied by
ono hundred realanvils, wasa prominent feature.
On Thursday the jubileereached the culminating
point. Every scat wan tilleds and ten thousand
ticket holders were unable to gain admission:

—Florida has adopted tho Fifteenth Amend-
ment.
• mannamed John Maher, In Philadelphi
on Thursday attempted to kill his wife wit,J •• a
butcher knife. After cutting het' In a bo ible
manner heattempted to escape but was arrested
and committed to jail.

—Ex-Gov. Ctirtin,the United States Minister to
the' Court of St. Petersburgh, sailed from New
York onThursday in the steamship Donau, for
his now field of labors in Russia. During Mr.
Curtin's brief stay In Now York, ho was waited
upon bysome of the most distinguished citizens,
and on Wednesday evening SenatorStimner paid
a very friendly call. On the same evening the
Surveyor of the Port, Mr. Cornell, called and in-
formed Gov. Curtinand the largo delegation from
the Council Boards of Philadelphia that accom-
panied him, as also his other Pennsylvania friends,
that he would have a Governmentvessel at their
disposal for Thursday morning. The kind offer
was accepted, and at 1 p. m. on Thursday the

Governorand party embarked and steamed down
theBay as far as the West Bank, and there await-
ed the Donau, which was to bear Mr. Curtin to
the Old World. As soon as the little vessel
reached this point the company was assembled.
forward, when the Hon. Rufus F. Andrews was

Introduced as the representative of thecitizens of
New York, and made a kindly speech to Minister
Curtin,which was well received. Mr.William B.
McMinn was then presented, and he delivered a

most feeling address, and one which perceptibly
affected the departing Minister, who responded
briefly, but in remarks full of affection for his
country, his native State, Pennsylvania, and for

his trusty friends, who were with him ae he let
the shores of his own land. "Auld Lang Sync"
was then sung,as the steamship was approaching,
and as she came alongside, and Mr. Curtin step-
ped on board, the United States and German tinge
were dipped In his honor, the steam-whistles
screamed a welcome and a good-by, the people on

board the vessels cheered and waved their handker-

chiefs, and Capt. Lay fired Six gunsas the vessels
separated, and Mr. Curtin was borne away to a
field where his services to the American nation, It
Is hoped, may be as successful as they were in the
dark days of theRebellion.

MUNDANITY.

Murderers In Utah arc not sung, they arc shot

There is but one licensed hotel In Tiago county

President Tyler's daughter Is to be married next
mouth

Americana throng the grounds at the Sunday

co. In Park
A New London liquor dealer 11111101111 M " choice

broods of poorliquors."
Mr. Reverdy Johnson Is said to have spent 15,-

00 durltut Ittxshort but brllllautcareer.
John U. Surratt lute gone Into business In Bal-

timore, where the admiration Ida pant chivalric conduct
Inspire', may now put mono? In 1,1,, purse.

There Is a tavern In Chestertownship, Delaware
county, Pa., which bears tho fragrant um° of • ' The lied
°MOO."

The Maine newspapers report that the allow In
the woods nearMoosehead Lake wan, Inplaces, - up to the.:
ax lee of the s tageon Saturday, tho tith lust. and that

the week before the stage went on runner,

Two men In Salisbury, Mass., swapped wives In
1883, and have now been arrootod, at the Instance of IMMO.

body who happenod to know of the circutaxtatteex, for
bigamy.

Mr. John Mitchell arrived in Bangor, Maine,
recently, having left Hong Kong on the second.iley of
May, and made the Tamen° In twentynioe days! 110
made a tripfrom Ban Francisco to Now ioalt in nix days.

It is claimed by a Florentine professor that
somnambulism may ho cured by simply windinga copper

wire, slender and ilexible, around the leg of the .pationt,
leaving nu and long enough to touch the ground. Tho
theory in that the wiro conducts away tho electricity of the
body.

The Government sent to Mt. Vernon, on the
1:311. lust.,a numberof cases formerly lu the Patent talk°,
containing uniforms, cooking utensils, camp equipage,

and other personal property of Oen. Washlugtuu. They

have loom forwarded and committed to the care of the La-
dies' Associatiou, who will prepare them fur public In-
spection luthe old house.

The verdict of the Presklieg Eldcr ofone of the
Maine(mullion of Shaker., upona velocipedo which had
been made by ono of the younger brother., wan thee a
Shalcur upon a velocipede could ride only lu one direction.
end that wouldbe ntralght LO de.truetlon. Thereupon the
Elder smashed tire =chin' with an axe • and the veloci-
pedeArlan went out to the wicked world, where veloci-
pedes can he made and ridden.

The Board ofManagers of the Gettysburg Sol-
Soldiers' National Cemetery, through its committee of oc
rangenteut •, respectfully Invite•all the soldiers who 1,.br0

In the Battle of Gettysburg, and the military, intinicipal
and civil organirationa of the country, and the citizens
generally, to participate in the ceremonies of the &dice.
lion of the monument on the let of July Senator Morton
will deliver tho oration, Bayard Taylor the poem, and
hoary Ward Beecher tho prayer.

The Harrisburg Journals report that as the otui-
grant train ou the Pennsylvania Railroad wan about to
leave Marysville, a few days ago, a child, whose parents

terra hanwarants on the traits at the time, was tlwown elf
the platform by the Jolting of the ears In starting. The
train passed over It, revering the head from the body.
The scene teas heartrending to thefeeling spectators. lint
the inhuman parents scoot eu Went, seemingly nue.,
corned about their Innocent olfopring thus horribly umeg•

A brutal prize light between Mike MeCoaleand
TOM Allen took place urn .1. St. Louis yesterday week. Both
men were horribly cut uud bruised. During the Muth cud
last round, McCualle's friends seeing that their Cavern,
would be vanquished naked the cry of foul," when the
ropo.was cut mad the wildest excitement prevailed. The
referee was afraid is give his decision. Several phials

wore preseuted at his head, but Ins refused to decide the
matter until 10, reached St. Louis. Allen outfought Me-
Cools, and to all appearances would have sou the fight if

he had been allowed to proceed.
•

Raphael Seinntes writes of Tekas—withrhetoric
and sentimeut equally.wonderful—aalullowa: ..(11ortous

.Texast what if thou art a Hills too much given tu the
bowie.kulfe uud revolver. and what If gra:B widow, a•e
somewhat frequentinsumo of thy localities, thou art all

right at heart! Liberty bums with a pure flume on tiny

prairies, and the day will come when thou Vitt be free.
Whoa I first know thee thou waita Mexican province.
You then became an ludepoudeut State, mad Mau evil hour
were beguiled into accepting the fatal embrace of the Yea.
boos. Bide thy limo! Thou art rapidly filling up with
population. Thou wilt imam bosoms an empire lu tit f.
and the day Is not far distaut when thou inayest agate
atrlke(or freedom!"

Inan article In the Revolution, Mies 91Ive Logan
says that the women who emulate men's attire are Milieu-
lous, and they lujuro the cause of WOlllllll.B suffrage. Sho
remarks: " As Isat In (ho parlors of the Woman's Bureau
last Friday night there were four ladles present, beside.
myself, and It warmed my very soul to think that they
might each gram, the colons of the most polished European
court, just as they mat. Them was Bra. Slanted, beauti-
fully attired ina trailing of black and gray silk, with
a gray•colored silken scarf over her shapely shoulders,
and her beautiful taco aglow withsweetness all womanly.

There wait Mrs, Phelps, with superb gems at her neck
and throat, elegant in black richly trimmed, and Sumu
Anthony Ina silk dress, plainer, but not loss obedient to
the laws of the fashion. Anna Dickinson, with pearlgray

trimmed with cherry sada t aboutLer white throat a
chalu of gold, to which wig suspended a maguiliceut or-
uatueut composed of diamonds etwirciluga ruby, lit for.

am Empress' crown, whileover her xliuuldere hung a rids
opera cloak—her puro face lovely with all that WIWI a
woman's heart. I wan proud of 1110111, mud respected
them far monofor their graceful observance of womanly

'fashion todross, than I could possibly !taro Joao if they
had beensuiting about we lu ridiculous baggy trousers, hu
feoblo imitutiou of the sox which is worthy of imitati4 to
better (Mugs."

WE HAVE A NUMBER ET Job lots of different gars ent,.
which see are ael of ofat prices much toeluto their
wane.

Wu HAVE 0001.STYLES lONE -CA..IIIEIIIITANTA reduced
toV, Nand tchichformerlysoldat deb fiyovi 410.

WE HAVE VESTS ofsitiailisr goods reduced too.
WE HAVE CLOTH, CANaIHERE, Tricot, nine, unit tither

styles ofsack coots reduced to
6AsdotirtaitVtheir prescoi catoe.

Tit iwu ARE NURTLCet ETOCK, sad!n addition toOur rean•
tarassortment Ofnew anchoice goods: ice hare
therefore respired toclose them Mitat prices rebore
mentioned. They tire all good, sown:, desirable
goods.

Hveit • ciuNcit POE HAROAINB is seldom offered. •
half !ighbnelen ) BENNETT Co.,

TOWER 11•1.1.,
Sixth streets. 77 No. 518 MARKET

HILADELPHIA•
ETUEET,

P
Jol9-lut AND NO. WOBUOADWIT, NEW

A disenguished Methodist Minister end promi.
neat Temperance Lecturer once remarked that go
where ho would, from ono end of the country to
the other, he hardly over fulled tolled PLANTATION
Byrrens, and while he condemned the practice of
using these Bitters too freely, he could not count-
enciously say that hoWould discard them from the
side-board, for he had himselfexperienced benefi-
cial results from their use, and that, from a long
and close observation, he was convinced that when
need moderately, and as a medicine exclusively,
they wore all that was recommended. At the
same time he warned his hearers not to pull the
cork toooften, for they worn for too pleasant a
tonic to trifle with.

Matutome. WATio.-13operlor to tho bed Imported Gar
town Cologne, awl sold al bat(the price.

To REASONABLE LEASE
will be given on the Easton Slots Quarry, situated In

Plainfield township. Northampton county, Pa., nr
Stackertown. Itconsists of number ono flat-vein, lilac,
uoyer.fading slate. fully equal to the moll-known Chap-
man Slate, with a good water power and a full rigging of
vampingand hoistingmachines. Persons desirous of
opportuolty of this kind will please examino for them-
selves, and apply toReuben Hoch. Stackertown P. 0.

mar 3, 'O3 • 0. L. SCHIMMEL President

•

MEN'S YOUTH'S, ROTS' A: CURL.-
DREION Bente° AND.SeNtleit Or.iir I 1 lea.

Out; AIettnITMCNT• In 'note full and eataphle, rn, hart
- every destrahle, ktntland size. '

EvMIT Oen CAN 111: eCtiltnifetatt.(he *lack tea lance; till
the dtgirent.nigh, ojteld,adapted to all (notex, In-
chidlag the medium and Attbdtted, prticerrd Iql

. many, rte fall tin the Piled fled tam( /ask (eitable

Ore ',Anon wrT,M, enabtra,tt:t to tea t;, at all !hoar a' fall
rasortnant. so thatall- eaa' Fr inbut iotlls•
old datly.

Oen PriteltAttC4 AtArkre Int.c,l )1.11111 reit and
/matey parchas,l /retie lit of' halt, 01,11, the oh-

. cllnt In Wited,tt,t, arr nontoultre nhaa 1,1 thr -
rantagar We lane /hex sortircd.

Otte ski.lte littlX4l rite Gee); axar,leiti.V, ire hart no foal
debts toprontdo for, ~J,4 art nob old tgal li. lax Ihr
paying caxinnur to la rat tap i.ee.v thump/. Ilan,
lrhn dol,llt

°MIME:VC, Of, Alli),inr la ellll/albs
Mock unnft,ln Ilalnelqpletn, 'mu
11Jir con 1;cox moil JIM Ihrna !I3 hi/
Houle to order eulllehn r, (how tor IL mod,
ow/ dual In Crtrii rrr jtll. mul la tch rhrny, r.
Bang ntannincturcel

lit 'MR HUNIIILIMA AXIS A NI., flurry eau 1/ 1. .141
',hover them when 1021 singly: Ind for the•

fieeollarrargint ton of theme 'rho prefer um littverano
A ATOM DEPAUTII.IT NAM: CP To oItIOOL, Win/

choice Relecled xfock Ge,ufbf,
style4llll ,2 quotlities, b r,iyn mad .I)oo..etir,

ichieh foal lamb, lip fn nic.rire LU 111111101 . lit
and r•rP••r(esind Callum and IVnrkrnna ta a dylt
Nord tit the best.

NOTICE. —Slylt .fil, owl tool, of "or Iffirmunts
terixteetell by mote, rtiort Ifr ,l by fete. All price,

goorrinfrrel borer Mon the lowed cleevelteee, noel

fullant lefortion yearn/tit:eel ercrypurclearcr. dv
the Rafe canceled nod looney refund? 11.

• A FAIR TEST le Al.{. IVB ARK.
huff way between t BENNETT & Co.,

Fifth awl
SIXIIi S .110 :•1

EEO TIIIIIM.WAV. NEW VOCE.

Sprriat Notirrs
ORDS OF WIS[)OM roR Y(IUNfI MEN

on to Youth vutl ntrly Mon
Loral withSELF lIELP for the erring and nniottunate

ISent n 4enlecl letterenvelopes, fr, of churge.,
HOWARD ASSOIII.IIIOIi, Box P.

Metyl9-IVY
'

OF YOUTIL—A, trentleman who 50f-
.12.4 terra for years Isroto Nervothq Debility, Prerenture
Dorn and ill the eileetn'of yeuthral Indkeretton,
the rake of ',WielingIminanlty, rend' five to till who need
It, tho rector and tllrectlon tor milking the tOmple renvoly
by which he wan mica, :40 liernn itkiting to wroth by
lhr inlvertlsurbt experience roe do o. by nadri, ,ing, Ia
perfect euulidoarr, 01IN It. °UDEN,

' Ne. 4.2 Cedar St. New York.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARP,II
heated with the Utlllol4 sneerer, by .1. 14AAVA, M. 9

toed Profeenor of it/new/ex of the Eye itaet Eel'' ltd i, 6.71 , -
clalty) Lt thn Wow, Uolligeetr u•!71emte, 12
yearnexyer Icare, (Connell) or Leyden, 110111111d, ) SAS
Arch ettedl. Philadelphia. TeMlnenketl,Call in, M...11111
six outer. The medical fatally ore to vlteel to accompany
thei11011),fl 4 110 11101110eeeis hie 111.11eliee. Artifi-
cial eyehe.ertutl mllllOlll tunic. No churge for *.X.11111111,
0)111. jou27.15.•:•
-- - .

—..pitor. 11,0 MILTON'S
Dt I:01CATIA,

{
STOP

.
COUGH CANDY !

mudo from extracts pn•Pared In Vt...
THAT —a certain and effective remedy to

Coughs, Cold+, ilottrnonesit, Sot.
COUGH I . Throat, Asthma, 11concitilin null Con

gumption. Tinian Avila try—aiwnY
i....._...y.. 1T, i 1.41—ti,c ,ll l%lAtt;,l nt• l,, i,ittri it; 1,1tr i,t,i sn,v it Iii ,rco

only 12cents. One 1.11111. sold mutually. tool ...till every

where anti liT tvii dettoninEs in AilentO‘i n. attiol7-tite.

MO CONSUMFrIVES.—The ndrertiscr, having
hero rentored lotalth in it few weeks, by avery

ximple remedy, after haying suffered several yearn withIt
envore lung offeetin, end that dread alnease, Cons. lap-

that. Innualonn 1.1 make known to his follow attlrerer, the
1001111,10 f Co,. To tat who desire It, he will rend a copy
of the pronerlptlon utool (free of charge), with tho dlrec-
ionn moporing and using the Nile, Whiell they will

Illid onlye Caro for Coonnialffitot, Anthlatt, pronehltte,
The object of the advertiser in offloling tho

WhichIn to benefit lite' afflicted, and spread information
Which ho conceives to be Invaluable; :tad be hopes every
sufferer will try hin remodp, an It will NIA nothlog
and tiny prove It blentting.

I'L"t" ""d ug1"'11,0. g llt\‘ .. It 11
W ilittinsburg, fi Plan Co. , T.

A GREAT REMEDY
Wee TOO rear or '

TTIROAT AND LUNG DISEASES

DR -NVItill 2 \UT'S

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It 1+ the vital principle of 1110 Pine Tree, olanined by a

peculiarPrOCI.O.I. In the distillatiott of the tar, by which Its
highest inedloal properties ere tetaltaal.

It is thin only nab...guard alai reluthiff roofed, which has
ever been preparfabfront the Ink, 0(601111e 'Free.

It lavlgorates the digestive organ+ nail restores theffpre•

1110.
• It utrengthens the debilitated sysheln.

It purifiesand enriches the blood, and expills front the
sysaent the corruption which sorufIf la breffas on thin langs.
It dissolvefi the ISM'S. 01. 1111/OM Willell shpts the air-

-111/.llgeliof thin lungs.
its healingprinciple arts neon to Ieeltilieil 'Atli files Of

lila lungs and throat; penetrating to 1,1111 flisea+vol part,
relieving painand subtitlingintinnututtiou.

It In Ole result of years fa sway anal oxperintent, and it'
Is offered to,the unlisted, with the positiveassurance of its
power to cure thefollowing til•ouseff, if thepathift has not I
tuff long delayed a resort to the Illelli, of core:—

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough Sole Throat nail •prl s.:ln.txl4ti ze,‘ l:ll,L,,ip vil,f ,r gliiffanf ,Nlt.lMAl,DrfilaT ,l..Di to,V lag

Pliare often asked why ern not other remedies In the
market for (10.11/1101011, Coughs, Cobb, autot other Pni-
ututtary ittfectiffitsequal to Or, L. (I. Winharrn PineTree
Tar Cordial. We ittwer—

Pt. It cures. aloe' stonaing cough. bat bv loosening
and assistiug htothrow on thin, ohhottithy. motto,

collected about the throat awl bronchial tubes, can=ing
irritation and cough.

thi. bloat runt and Long Denteilles are ceinposed of
anodynes, which allay thecough for awhile, but ify their
...triaging effects, the fibres become hardened, anti the
unhealthySabi+ coagulatenail are retained la the ay stein,
causingdisease beyond thy natural of our most etaluent
physicians.

.hl. The DittoTreo Tar Cordial, with Its assistant+, are
preferable, heron., they remove the rause of Irritation of
the mucus Inetulfrutteand bronchial lobes,assist the humor
to net and throw ell' the unhealthyseeretiuns, and purlI y
the bloodthust /cWieAu toirlic J

all 4yl making thecure perfect

thDrsWds (fCelllfil otrx, fron dsabate hdnllAa
s
a

o
ofunquesffenoblerhorod, IP/0 mere iis

n
d

hop, leant,pie.
ea uptodie, but throng!, the Proridtoce of Gait era

pletely restored to Toon!, by the Pine Tree Tar thor-
diot, A Phyfachuf in nth...louse who con ife,consolted.in
te orr s,r iu mo ,;:th?, iiv ,fr i 1 ifottlo,f,fgLf .ff ,11,,,,, ,r .i .,.,,,..Pr 4fJf [ lyirgrr .f.f,s.:l:fic i
receipt of prone. Adats ss L. .1. C. Wishart M. D., No.
20 North Second St. Phihal'a, Pa. our 21-110.*

CZCIIENE.'S PUJ.MONIC SYlll.7l', SEAWEED
I_7 'CONIC:oId Manotroko I'M., mill raw Conuntuptlon,
Liver CoinPhilo, end Itv,tp.(it do, If tattoo ater«tallea to
directions. They ore oil three to he tope„ at the.anitt
They cleanse the ((bate :It, relax the liver. mei put it to
work: then tile tiny:lite becomes coo(); the food digests
„,„1',ma, good 1.1,1151, dor patient bevies to grow In 11,0/ t
tho (Ilse/Ned matterripe, le thehunt., and the petienteta-
grows the ill.etise iinil got. well. iflibt Is the only wey to
core

To three Otte,: medicines Dr. J. IT. Sihonk, of l'hrladel-
Olin, owes libunrivalled success in the treatment of foil-

'lro lathe:tale Syrup ripens the
morbid matter in the loom:, lettere throw. it on' 115 11111111hy
eglieetorallott, for when the phlegm or molter IA 1.11111. it
sTight rough will throw itoil, end the patient lota tutd. end
1110 lungs beg I 0 toile:Ll.

Todd this, the Seiiweeil Tonle null Mandrake neat
Ito freely used to carte.,' the etoemelt and liver, .0 that the
l'unnoolle Syrup :mil thefood vi 11111101 tonal hio::(1.

Selo:ale/4 Mundt:eke ecrfultett rho liver, removing
all oledructlttes, relax the duets ,t 1 the tutli-blioltier, the
bile starts freftly, owl the liver 1....t.tnrelieved; the stook

what the Villa can do; nothing haw 1,1111
111V111110111 1%1 111111 rlllOllll.l (a drolly pol)on tehleli In vet
dangerous to use 11111,,f(t with great cunt, Ilea will toilet:lf
the gailfbledder end start the neoctlons of the liver Ink,.
kichenk's Mandrake

Liver Compleint ix ono of the most prominent raust,,(ti
Consumption.

fm e.
Seaweed Tonic Is a fondle .limo it and ithor•

ative; art'sthe alk in the Seaweed, ditch 11,1+ prevent.
ttou is 11111d0 glf. 1111111411,111111110/1111C1110 throwrialto. rle
Jttlgii to dissolve the food with the Pulnionle Syrup, Roil It

Matto Intogood blued without ferrnentation or souring In
the stomach.

Tho greatreason why pltysielints do hot cure cnuxoimp-
tlou Is, they try to do toomuch; they give medleitto to stop
the cough, to atop chills, to tilp nightatreitis, hectic fever•
and by so doingthey ileraligo the
'lucking up tho secretion., Hint evelititallythe potiviit sinks
and dies,

Dr. Schenk. Inhis treatment, (love not try troop a e.ingli,
nightsweats, chino, On fever. 11011111,11111,110,41. and they
willall stop of their town accord. Nu 0110 can he owed of
Coustuoptlun, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia Catarrh, ClOl-
- Ulcerated 'llama, unless tho liver ead stomach aro
made beelthy.

If n person hex Consemplinti, of Coarse the limas 11,0MO
way aro diseased, either tubercles, alorreeileti, lrrouehinl
Irritation. 'deuce Adhesion, Or the la IIusaro it 11111,14,f lit.
limitation mod bud decaying. It such roses what ain't
be torte? It is notonly the Imam that ere witt,ting, but It
Is the wfitule tot Thostomach and liver have lost their
power tomake bly.ood out of food. Now the only CllllllllO 114
to lotto Suffolk's three medicines which will bring o
tone to thetdontach, the palled w.lll begin to moot food, It
will digest easily ntid motto good blond: 111011 the patent
begin,. to gain It 11,11, null as soon as the body bruin.. to
grate, the lungs ...omen, to hen! 1111. alld 1101111011111111111,
1101111 1 tuna well. This 1/1 1110 only Ivey to core (101141111111-.

film
When (Were 1,1110 11111g111,1110/O.IIIIIIIIIIIIILIVI, Complaint

and Illyspepcht, tilt iteoteeeil 'l%lllle 111111 )1111111111101

are sufficient withum the Pahnoule Syrup, Taken.,

Blonde:lke freely la all bllloom to they fore
perfectly Itartulet(s.

1)r. Schenk, whu hag . enjoyed intlutorraptedhealth for
many years lOW, 111111 how weighs 21:. 1111111111,1, trot, waded
uwny to a mere skeleton, In the very lat.t deco of linlnto.
nary Cunsumptlott, has ithysichtim having Prenetamed his
case hopelessendebandtmed 111.11 to hisfete. Ile was cured
by theaforesaid inedieloses, and 4111111 1114 recovery loony

thousands similarly Minded Intro used Or. Schenk 'll
orations with theammo remarkable 1111CC0611. Fulldirections
neentomty each, make It not alonolutely nece,story to tier.
suaully Iwo Ur.Selocook, unless *l...patientswishtheir lungs
eganoined, andfor tills purisool he Is profes+lonally athis
l'rltiolpal Officelon,

Philadelphia. every Snittrday whole all
11111S1 1111oddre,..ted. Ile 1/11111.0 mob,.

11(11111 Street, NPIII Pont, over' other
'IIIOS ay, nailet No, 33 Illtuover Street, Ifoitton, every
other Wednesday, Ire gives advice feet but for it floor-

, ough examination with Ills Itespirometettlieprice IS 114:100.
001110 11111101 tot each city from A. Id, led I'. DI,

1)n. J. 11. SCIIENK,
15 N. 6th St., Pldlada.

cnEAPER THAN EVER.

mar

THE REGISTER

FOR PRE CAMPAIGN OF 1569.
Iu order to further the dlexenduation of Repub.

Henn Ideas and to ald In strengthening theReim
Man party In 141401 county, tiro will send TILE
LEHIGIL REGISTER from tho itextlestio till oiler

the OCTOIIER ELECTION; Including the Isaiw
of OctOber 20th, to any address, Frco Of Postage,
for

FIFTY CENTS

100 copies to different post (dikes

U •

JEANES, PHOTOGRAPHER,
(Leto of Philadelphia,) ham taken the Gallery.

No.lll EAST HAMILTON STREET,
Fornwrly neraVed by I'. I.'llOlllllX. whom peranns

man trot FIRST-C ASS:PLC:TOREN taken at REASONA.
1•11111ES• A trialWall that lo 11,11.1to ',minty every

no. COME ONE! CONE ALL! if you avant Phaloaraplut,
Carter c to Vlauette ,, Photo Mahatma.. Allll4O-
tYPO., MelaniutiPra. Ferrotyprat, eta. Oivo tox a trial.

inc 11.13, Bncemor 1.) 11. I'. Luneroux•

Spcctacico
QPECTACLESI SPECTACLES 1 •
IA-7 • EYE GLASSES. Ac.

A hulk° n d tomplvto nmoortolent of kltolv offki.7._Arrtncton, Lye nt
CHAS. S. MASSEY'S:

No. 23 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, I'A

!lavingdevoted a greatdeal of corn and attention to the
Spectacle hr these 1:1,4few years, I field that toy
tinniness lu that line has Increased no 'milli thin I have de-
termined to make it a SPECIALITY. Thom is no article
huu,ufact urt.4l In w high there it SO notch deception puree-
need si there in lu Ppectaclo Glass" Knowing that lite
public have helot freoptently humbugged by partica pro.
tootling to haven XII otrtleloof awl chnrgh.g

prices for them, thereby tralliclugalma the nu-
les.itles and Infirmities of effe, I have takenpolo+ to +e-

ct a large :tad complete a..sortnient of the fittest nod best
IllanKenever inattutactoreiL it,., affording all persons
needing Spectacle,. MI 11111101111,11lY intrehuning ut rea-
sonable price.. having any difficulty In being
salteddroll herewill do well to give has II roil, or 11. 14,1
rot,litient that no out, bill veil in. ill It01111.111b,1110
oil shoal, No. ElEast littiolitonstreet, opponito thin Ger-
man Reformed Church. Alleutow l'u. . jun21-'6,ztr

LING EYE PRESERVERS!

'

LAZARUS & MORRIS'
12111=1111

PEl& E( I` ED SPEUTAOLES
AND EYE-GLASSES

largo and liivroltmliig.“l,`“

SUPERIOR 'GLASSES
a sore ,of oftheir n+rfnlnee..lVe were satisfied tin

wontrL.•itt algtreciated here 05 elsewhere, and that Ott
•tt llty of the untagett offered to treaters ofour Leann
ti Lauri, V 17. : 01111 rll/11f,t. the weaned ant

lily tptrortained improvement of do sight, anti tit
rill taut W0.6411111'0 they give In nil ettses, were In them
tives so apparent en trial, that the result cool ,' not L
tlicrwke than It Inv, In the ithatist general adoption o
or CELEBRATED 'PERFECTED SPECTACLES by th. . .
ddent. of this locality.
With a full know haler of the value of the tp.sertioti, w

that they are the tioett perfect opticalaide ever man
factored. Ti. thool needing Sp.‘ctaclos, we afford at a
lute. ,ut opportunity of inocarina the bent nail moat Iles

KELLER &

SII.VI,It,MITII, AND il:W11.1:11X

NO. 37 WEST HAMILTON STREET.
=I

ft(lave al wayA on hnna It full niutorttuiotti sultaldo
°situ y difficulty.

Wet like 0143111. 111.0ilfY the public that we enit -iley
peddler, tied to caution limn iutitluot ikon° preteudiud
hareour good.. reroute. tipr 21i10

==

II: HPEIt,.

536 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
in,,, , nl low Pricer. cif Iln,r

ItF.',W.l TCHES, IrEhl? 1% SOLID SII,VERWAJ

pLATED srooNs, CASTORS. TRA SETS, se,
apr

WIWI!! EN, JEWEERY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

CII A IMES S. MASSEY'S,
NO. ^I Eant nalnillolll4treet, •nnorito tho Norman I

fornwl Chord, JoAt recoirod from Now York and PI
adelphla, all the lole.t stylos'

corn wATcriEs.
Ile lowerhe Inrge•t and .000trttnentof (told Wald

and at tole, . than emit Ito found elsow hem
SILVER WATCHES.

•

11.,has lava, .41 butler .2, ortincot or Silver Witte
than porehaselllknywhero 0114v,

GOLD JEWELRY.
Ile lilts lle largest awl bent rt.ortment of all kind+ o

Gold
GILT ANI) PLATE!) JEWELRY.

SILVER ANI) PLATED WARE.
splonilla ;,,,ortluentof Silver and Plittol Wore

Any 1,..1,00 hill+ lino coil not fall. to I,
suited

CLOCKb
A la ger osportmetit thau atany other .tabliKlimen

MELODEONS.
A ,plettAlA //Wilt l'rlnce 'ri 5114011.111A, 010 I),

lig 01 Id
ACCOIII)EONS. •

•

A kpleailki ofall kluila of Accorileans.
Iliaeanhlleh uuan hag I:a:ar he'•n 011e.1 up, and It HOW

soontil 1.1110. in York awl Philadelphia, antiahead
or anything Ilia lam., vales. lie llama largereitock
of hi, law than all othera la Irtilligh
county convince yothr,lve...4 Ili' above.
.11 null nee.

KELL:I4Ia: BROTHER,
NO. 27 WEST 'HAMILTON ST

ETEMEENEI

CLOCKS,
well ro::ulun,t and ~cnrnwlod. Allslug Lud prices, from

• \ •

HOLD AN D SILVER WATCHES,
then eau be (multi hi ally ether pitore lu the city.

EI\ELKY OF ALL KINDS,
S L E.R WA RE,

of every i1e.<0.4010,1
repalr.,l 00 Short Nolice

elotbing

GIiCAT ATTICACTIO AN
NEW FIRM'NE'W GOODS!

CLOTHING! CLOTHING
DDAND SPRING AND SVMMER (ItENINO.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
T. OSMUN CO.,
===l

BARGAINS

GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM
IN lIEDIER'S ❑IIILI)INO

NO. 13 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

=I
would 11110110 iilo chin,. of ..111rutown and tho our-

rotiodlog country that we are preparnt with n largontock
of good., for

SPRING ANI) SUMMER• WEAR,
and nfror them to tho publicatreo.ohablo prices. Toth.°
alto buy h a ir Clothiug,rrittly-inadv, Choy tau prepared to
.3 avr PAIVIA ,

WHOLE SUITS MADE TO ORDER

COATS, PANTS AND VESTS
(;,,L .do Iqtho Inloot my 10, and by tho boot workn

=I
CLOTHING, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

Ix Ittraee then It has been before, mei WO Intend to
vryeSMALL I/FFRITS, nn give our ens tottiern tlie I
tltef

Great twantltlot and enrletlen of

NECKTIES, CUFFS, COLLARS,
Aud everyllduulu the Hueof

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
• MEN'S, YOUTHS'. BOYS% luta CHILDREN'S

READY-MADE CLOTHING
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Don • t lot got the place, No. 41 EitAt !Whittonstreet, third
door ahoy° Sixth Wert. •

T. o..urm,
roar 2.141

.1.4( .011 11. 8.11.1.1,, BidItTIS LTNN

Eltantrb.
•

yrANTED TO RENT.---A nousE
v Imitablefor n (molly of three pervill.6 61.7 161. tnvr:N-tf

'ANTED.---A LOAN OF SlO,OOO,
by the Allentown School !Adria. For riarticulstr

apply to the undorblgned.
C. M. 'MNK,Prext. Board Con.
J. H. DILLINOKII, Socrotary.=1

I?VANTED,-.THREE THOUSAND
DOLLAUS on ilrat•elara securitytillezil(lzt.cent. Inquirent

Inn°o.lf

ANNUAL TAXES.
UNITIth STATES INTRRNA Erwx,
SIXTH COLLIICTION DISTRICT0? I'ETIN•• $

The Annual Collection List of Special Taxes, and of
Taxes on Incomes, Carriages. Billiard Tables, ligold
Watches, and Ould and Sliver Pinto having Leon received
from the Assassor, Notice Is hereby given that lho said
Taxes will l, ready for collection on thu 21st day of June,
ISM, and must is, raid on or boron)

THE 15TH DAY OF JULY, 1669.
Tho Taxe., axgo%Ao,l rllhln tho County ofLEIIIOII mmit

bo paidat 11,0Deputy 01lice, No, Eurt jlatn•
Ilton otreet Alletttown.

OFFICE llol.llo3—From 1012 M., and from Ito 4 P.
AllMae., rout be paid In United Slatedor National B

money. Ifpaid by poxtage, to ray rotor', of re Ipt
moat bo encloxed. JOHN It. BREITENLI AC11,
pine 12.31 Collector.

4i;

TIFF. NATIONAL •

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
MEM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Chartered by Special Act or Congresa, approve 4
July 25, 1808

CASH CAPITAL, 441,000,000

PAII) IN

BRANC II I_)FFICE PHILADELPIITA

First National Bank Building,

Whom the aeoeral iil.lllOSl4 Is transacted, aud to which a

geueral correspouthswe should he athlreskeil.

OFFICERS
CLARA NCE 11. CLAM:, ProxWO.
JAY COOKE, Clatirmun Flunncontal Exrcuthro Cain

lIENIIY 0. COOKE, Nque-Prv,d,letit.
EMERSON W. I'EEt', Kee y mud Actuary.

This COIIIII.Y often( tine following nilvnatninni
It Is it Nutionitl ConinailY. cliartcfed lig slificlal act Of

IZIEMIZI
It Lawn Indthupcapital of 41,000,0M1
It olteni lop•mien ofpremium
It furnishes larger Insurancethan other rampant. for
1112=111=112
II Iedefinite and certain lit It term,

It in ft Immo compauy In every locality.

It,. Ito[telexare exempt from attachment.
Thero Inc un unateeexeary rentrlctloue lu the pallelea
Every leaky le neu-ferfoitehle.
Poi icieB utay Lo takeu which pay to the looted their At

mmutt. Lull return nil the premiums. KO that thu 11.11,

nee costs only the Mien,At on the annual paymonts.
may be taken that will pay to tho !Insured,after

certain numberof years, during life, an annual ineomo
ouo•icnth the amount named In tho policy.

No extra ray it charged for riskot upon tho diver of fo•

Itlunar..not to pay tllvitlindo to policy holilerq, ba
also low a coot that dtvidood• will I'm imposoildo.
Clreularo, Pamphlet. and roll parlicultarottivon on op

plirotion to 11w Brooch (Mice of Ito ComPithy td lade!
phi°.00 to Itogeactal'Aiwoto.

GENEIiAL AGENTS

K W. CLARK ,Sr. Co., Philadelphia

For Penuxylvattln :m1,844100, Now Jersey

Charles W. Cooper Allentown National Bank. Nelson
Weiser, Republican.' Book Store. Agents for Lehigh and
adjoining Counties. Jacob A. Blunter special agent.

sent 15.1 y

THE WIDOWS' ANilp oniwkAls,

MUTUAL. BENEFIT SOCIETY OF PENNA
Principal 0111ce, Allentown, I'n.

OFF11,1:84
JOHN C. ANEWALT,
Wm. 11. DEF,III,EII, Nl= wrAnt.
MARTINHEIPL,H, TunAta,tru.
Boor: el Directors—John C. linowall.Wm. 11. Destt

Helple, Dr. Z. F. I.o.ltucho, Dr. A. Oremonner
Ooorgo Ephraim 3. Kinn., Charlex K. Hoist, C

11. M. Sell, liewlis C. Huber, Wm. N.B. Oro., Peter 3
11. Ilu mlg.

This Society to virtually a Llte Insuranco Company ou a
plan to whirl. a person of the amatlret MM. Call procure
Ito protection to Isla faintly In case of Ida death.
Itdoes not accumulato millions of dollar. of the mew.

hers' money, as do other LifeInattranceCompanies, but
each member can retain his money until canal for In the
case of the death of anYmember.

There Is no possibility of tombolaHocety falllue as the (undo
aro all Intho hands of the thomemlves, and the
Society Ispartly mutual. Nembors have a 'OA to vote
at all election. for officers.

WHY BECOME A MEMBER.
It Is no mare the moral duty of a man to provide the

daily bread for his family WllllO he liven, titan it In to too.
vide agahmt their bellig loft penniless in the event ofhie.
death. A POLICY IN Tills SOCIETY in the CHEAPEST
and SAFEST !nod,' of makinga certain provlelou for such

• •a calainity.
I'ollNl. MEN aro as liable to take kayo of life astl

old. Death is uncertain. Waask you, therefore, to col
older the CHEAPNESS mid SAFEI 1' of Insuring in th
CoinpattYand ho inquired that Incase of death ,you WI
learn heti , you allosslulf ton widowed mother • or d
poudent sister.

Glee the auldect•your thought, send tothoSorrotary f
our circular, consider Ito chcapneassad wo aro intro 7
\VIII at earn take oat a policy.

Vlttinting ant . Puntf4.
I:s=Eiall

ADDIS &ROBERTS,
PL,'"Il1fill8 AND RAH FITTERS

NO. 136 WEST HAMILTON STREET
=MEM

(GEOROE HAAS' NEW BUILDING). ALLENTOWN
All kinds of Ciao Fixiores of tho Loot maker., Hydrants

Hydraulic Raw, Liftand Fore. rumps, •

DEEP WELL PUMPS,

Datil Tabs, Water Closets Circulating Hollers, &c.. &c.
Special atteatlon glvon to putting 'UP POrtabk, Oa■

Works to town or couutry. Ali work warranted.
any 7•ly

plumPs I PUMPS!
For purr water use, neither had tasting

wood, rusty Iron, nor poison lend, but the

Celebrated CucumberPUmp,
• •

mils of wild cucumber wood lodise's,
tastelessdurable and retfab}n. Nut a
voodeuarticle, bust the good old-fashioanedPuuntb music by giaclulnerY, nd,
theroforo, perfect and uccuurtuto is all its
parts, raisingas equal astound of water,
and costing loon 1111111 half tho money.
Easily turthiuged o' Its to Inn Itoll•freCtillE.
and Is coustructiosn no slituplothatany one
rem and ft span,: keep it larerun fr. After
thoroughtrial it tiliteknOWledited toho tho
Mita Act,CITKAPENT. Twelve foot of tith-
ingWIIII each thumb free of charge. Deal-
ers suppliedat lowest 1111l111114allrel.
For rill:stn.,price lists, &c., call or ad-
drums

lIAS. G. BLATCII.LEY,- -
No. MI I,ll.nEnr Sr.

between 6th And 7th null hlorkot Rua Arch
Phlladollllll.l'n.

Sif-AOENTS WANTED.

GAS FIXTURES
AND

KEROSENE LAMPS
El=l

MERIDIAN BURNER, .

finfeAt and Iteht In the market. It igivoo th'e largext Nth
of ant• tinniermade.

COULTER,- JONES & CO.,
3IANUFACTUItERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

702 'ARCH BT., PULLADA.
102.1 y

QTATERIENT OF {WASHINGTON
SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Receipts and expenditures for Dm school year ending
tho first Monday In./1111Q. IDA Tax rats. lowan mil• on
tlio dollar of valuation. and Ono dollar pall tax. •

MEM!
(irons amount of tax duplicate

k
.3" Si

Lt., exoneralloux 1310 1
collector', commlsidonx Si 10 1443 53

Not amountof lax received Ingi 12Mato aPPr?rlott.Abatement runtCounty Treasurer 74 79
Ilaah from Holleubach & ltoberta
Balance on baud from last year.

Total Receipt,•
EXPIINDITIIKES.

R teachers torflte mouths
for Noland contingencies •

•• forbulldwgaudropalrluit
Treasurer's fees

.N 1 7 CIO
A° tI

13I 1
•Total expenditures,

Balanceon hand

$lll5 85

gnu 40
40612

slllosl
STEPHEN RCIILOSSER. Presldeal,

Atirst:-,-DAVID HOCrOtary.
Wethe !undersigned Auditors of Washington baring

examined the above state:neat, and and the same Comet
as above stated. •

WILLIAM BLOM,
THOMAS CASEY, -'}Auditors.
WM. SAUERWINE,

WMAINOTON TOWNSHIP, JULIO 7, IRO. • Jo MU

Cletbiitg.
VERY WENT

THE CHEAPEST,

THE 110sT I' EAV. T U
AND MOST DURABLE

T 11 I N ,

.KE-Y6TONE HALL.

BALiA ET & N tIGL.I4I
•

Ilnvo the Inrgeet.beet awl cheapext Block of GLOTHINU
ever got Op 10this elty,lool well Mettle 10 tit* Hoe, AIWAAS

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS

and all othei Uvuda pyrtalalug to DI N N W ILA It

FOR LESS MONEY,

than you can hair elsewhere In Eastern
No Slop .131443,madi Ododb 841. •

CLOTHING .MADE TO ORDER,
Wu keep cunstautly on hand a large and elegant a.kort-

snout uf(1001 M, front which custetnom can make Meet
aelvelitma arid 1110, theta made un shOni notice.

Their Gutting Departaieut Is under the genet, taloa at

GEORGE K. REEDER,
who ban hod ninny yearn oxporionce Lt the tailoring bust
nem, and who will Lo pleanod to recniro tho calla or Lin
frrnn•r patrons. '

ire-All work warrontod to Its alio,ver7 hoot.
Coll nod sou our sow }WIRING STOCK, received nt. the

KEYSTONE HALL, • •
• No. 24 West Hamilton Street

•
unzt door. to tho German Reformed .Chltrch. ALUM
TOWN, PA.

A f4ll ussortmout of flootte Furulxhimg 0 oodu always on

AADOY DALLIET
may 12-0 •

=I

PHILADELPHIA.
rir Samples sent by mall when written for.

TcDfcintti.
NO PAY!

DR. H. 1). LONGAKER,
0rrolunto of the University of Pennsylvania, at Philadel-
phia, has been hi successful practicefor natnliorof years

tendoriports of tho United motes; ptoniptlyat.
to all branch/isof profession at Idsrooms,

East We of Stott; street. bet. Hain!Winand IVaNut
ALLENTOWN, PA

No Patent Medicines are used or recemmended; thorem-
-041101 adistlnintered are those which will not break down
the comaitution, but renovate the system from all Injuries
It has sustained from mineral medicines, and leave tlna
healthy and perfectly_cured condition.

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, DYSPEPSIA,
and all diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Stomach,and Liv-
er, which yearly carry thousands to malady graven, can
undoubted'', be cored.

"MELANCHOLY ABERRATION,
that stato ofalienationand weakneen-of- the mind which
maniere perm.. Incapable of enjoying thopleaaureaof no.
forming the dutien of life.

RKEUMATISM AND PARALYSIS,
In anyform or condition, chronic oracuto, warranted cur-
able. Epilepsy. or fallingsickness, and chronic or stab-
born cases of EMALE DISEASES •spoodilY and radically
removed; Salt Ithemn, Skin Diseases (of years` standing)
every desCriptinof Ulcerations. Piles and Scrofulous dln-
coner, warrantedcured or no pay.
in- Particular attention given to private diseases of

every description of both sexes. •
Ladles sufferingfrom nay complaint Incidental to their

sex, can consult Oho doctor with assurance of relief. •
Cancer cured, and Tumors ofall kinds removed without

the knife or drawingblood. Dlseaffea of the
EYE AND EAR,

.".„4-re-ro.'i.,io.'ag„.terct,! l!NY.rxralararycallirwrde an.
by letter (conlideatially)aud Lund-relririU e,eD ituw" irl'iar VeTtl I-actions toRUT Partattaaenanty.

Walnut,: Ku Itgide or Sixth ntreci. bytweett Hamilton and
Walnut, Allentown, 1,0. apr2S-17

Dili lIUTCIIINSON'S

VEGETABLE

WORM DESTROYER

Is Um best Worm &lodiclon for rumoring the small Neat
worms from children, withoutmaking the child Wok, as

yrother /mm=o.lolu.do. Itwill also remove tho MN,
Worn. aud..tho stomach mono.

IT NAS PLEASANT TO TAKE AS CANDY

NO MEDICINE TO BE a.nr.EN AFTER IT.

PRICE 2 CENTS A BOX

LIT ALL DlLLMoltera AND COUNTRY pcALEus,

Ile gure mid see you get Dr. Ilutchlugou'e Vegetable
Worm lb,droyt;r. See that earl, Lox Ixscrapped Iu a yel-

low wraper. If your drugglotabuuld not bags II milkI.lgt•pLit rOr peu.

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

AGENT9,
PhllndolphlnlEEE

N-yrIIRE'S /TREAT RESTORER.

Sll EitiTZ'S
CELEBRATED

BirrEß CORDIAL.
This medical prepartitiou le now uttered to the public ho

ari•Ullbil,OUhlinilllU for the runny wortlllesa compounda
'which now Hood the market. It Inpurely vegetable cow.
posed of various herki, gathered from the groat htorcliouao
ofnature and selected withthe Walnut care. It Is not iv-
eptuinoudedas • cure all,but by its dlroct and salutary It.
Sunoco upon the heart, liver. kidneys, lungs stomach
and bowels ; rata both no pruyeatigo sad cure .fur many
of the diamutea to whichthone organsare nubJect. It lea
reliable family medicinontall ran bo taken by either Infant
or adult withthe sato° beneficial results. It la a certain,
prompt sod speedy remedy for plArriMIA, llyeontery.
newel Voninlnlnt, llyattepaln, Lownem, of Spirits, Faint.

rtv,‘,lirtegtva%.,,v,roumivi.d.FCivtrotratl;
or it. peralrloux erotic It AMMON AU appetite. proves tI

lidslNONVOiflgeebr offood and will counteract the erode of
liquor few toleute.i. Prepamdby

JACOB SCHUTZ. SOLE PROPRIETOR.
N. W. Cor. Filth and Race, Philadelphia

011.17 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

AVDGIVI RE'S SPANISH HAIR
itEasEli, for promoting the growth, beautifying

thehairand rendering it soft. and glossy.. No other cetn•
pound posnenses the peculiar proportion whichso exactly
anti the various condition. of Me human hair. The use of

oil ass dresner has been waiver/lel In every nee-
lionof the country in the Spanish Main (or conturien. No
Dwyer:Wien of artcould give that elegantluxuriance and
abundanceof hair whichbegot.,often been theadminglen
of travelers in Spain. Tide oil Is highlv and delicately
perfumed, forming an article unrivaled to excellence and
upon "ich the Spanish people for many yearn have act
d' r e 4durluit approval.

MCGUIRE'S
MEXICAN WILD FLOWER 81141P00 LOTION,

•

For removingdandruffand scurf from the bond, whltvalaft
and perfuming the Alm This artlele le sultrilydifferent
from anything of from over olikrod la this country and
is warranted free all poisonous imbalances. This
voluablo lotion was need by ion Fmsseror Maxlinilllan and
Empires' Charlotfitof Mexico, and unlvereally ucod by
Mexicans (of three hundred years. A. t wash (or the
head lnonceinkand reircsbing. • When Shoe
needII at re lievesheadache.

•

.111c011IRE'll WILD FLOWERS FOR THE TEETH.
AU there whoaro Infavor of white teethand 1tploesant

and perfumed breath ahottld at. °nee use Malelro'd Wild
Flowers for the Teeth. All these preparations are put up
la the mold elegant and ornamental manner. We make no
exceptionInsaying thattry aro ett prustruent.to lady's
toilet table, and nuns can o complete wlthontthem.

Warranted sallefactory or money refunded. Dealers
will boor tile In mind. Sold by all reeperteble druttgints
lu the Mated Stolesand Catmint!. Addnnot onion to

RICHARD lical.llßll.
DEPOT AND MANOPACTORT••

No. 20 North Second 81.0 Philadelphia, Pa
'opt S


